
LOCAL MISCKLLANY.
rf.pt.Y1N(S TO mi:. I u.MAfiE.

YTfnsr who votkd KonM rowiniox OKSOVSCr.

iiis STATFMFNT9 I.8T 81'NDAT moumxo as

FAI «K and 81 and! Rufs.

Tim twcnt v-two complainant* to the Synod of
Ixitii' Island from the decision of the Hrooklyn Plt8>
byfcr.v in the case mi the Uev. T. Da Witt Tnlmage
have picparcd the following statement in denial of
Eoaiiv of the assertions made by himat the Taber¬
nacle Sunday morning, when lie announced hi* in¬
tention af remaining in the I'rcahytci inn Church,
although he had been rennested by th8 t ru -tecsmi
his rhnr.'h 88 withdraw from if:
The BnaaVraigned. havttiit lodged before the S\ ncd

of I/out: Island their complaint against the artun ni
the Presbytery ol Hrookhn i'i tin' ftkfjnaga CO88.
havi- hitherto abataiaod fr >ni all i>'|I>1m- Bttrraacaa
on the subject. We lim e been nnn are wilhnc that
the ijiieations which miliinplv divide the Prcsbv-
terv should In* judged ami decided before an impar¬
tial tribunal n< e»r«tin_ to the law ami BaagBmttorn
Praebytaiiaa Chartsb. Wa daptucata Iba dtaawatoa
of these questions in the newapaper*. ami have
therefore mad.' no reap .use to the misicpirsrntn-
|ion ami abus" whio'i have hern heaped upon us for
|tie rouscientioiia discharge ol our duty to Christ
and || Church.
Hit the statement ratal by Dt\ Talaaairt to mit

fonirreirMtion last Sunday morning mid published in

he newspapers of MoiiiImv cauiml be thus i .pad,
IWa are constrained pul.li. I\ (<¦ dciiotii.c- that state¬
ment as a tissue of falsehoods.
The general charge t hat »eure the cmmies and

persecutors of Dr. la_8Mt_ 18-ltfag km daaHtttCltOD
for the aiitfttiivitio i ml »clfidi aaaalona, is uttciiy
aritbout foundation in truth. Wo hive only fmtighr.
in fulfilment of 0_t ord'iialiou \o\is and in the
win proscrilied in the " Form of (rorernim ut.' to

purge the Fresh* t"i inn Church of the .lisp-race which.
In view ot the evidence, we believe Mr. I abnage has
brought 18)881 ir.
The 8JM8M xpc ifir charges.that we, or ntiy of us,

h:i\<- " ti 1.1 to il.im.i_v the linanrial cri'lit of out

(Dr. I ulmage'si i lim» Ii In sending to r.-ligioiis news¬
papers letters packed with laancial fu!s<aboods ';
tIimt we litiVi- employed spiea to w.ifi h him ; that we

have invaded tii»- sanctity of the dornestic rela.iou
by an einn-sarv : that one of un oft'ercd nu elaborate
ars-celi. or a siieoch of any kin1, to .i BMHober of the
PrBBb) im, sai iuc in ' Met : " You fake tin* sin. -. h

«c.'imsi Dr. I'ulinig. ami dciivci it. and von shall
hive the credit of its bafngyoatt*,*.ate earn aad all
t>f i liein. in b iter andia -ptrit. utterly nifititideit and
untrue. Dr. Tahaaip V atataaaaii in regard to tba
iweMiUietiU of tlo- I'r.'.sbvferv for t iie exp< uses of
i- trail an aoualiv false. The nssesaments for

i\hich his ( Inn ti is il. limjuetif. and lor wliii h pav-
meiit haw sooflen Itei'ii dcuianiled by tbaPlvabl UfTJ
In vain, la.8h liAi'k thive yeart», ami v ere :ili BBS>>
tuied six atantha Wtora the trial baaaua. rbaaa>
BBaB8Bt>iiia which im lud» the expenses of the tri.il
are not due until i.exf yenr. Ihe d-mnnd for the
payment of ihe oieidne riinins on the Tabarnaota
«.is not made, as Dr. 114 hinine llitiln..K s, bjf IboaObC
raila ins en. mies, bnt b*um whole PrasbYtary. In
I lie uetioti taki-n upon the suhje«-! since the trial tba
motion was m ill -I'V Dr. >p v ii, the rOBlaafil of Dr.
1 aliiiaye. ami I he v>>te u iin uminii'i >ii'.. The aMaff
fraaatatTabaraaota aaboowladiaad that haatcaaaaol
tbo claim, nud jaTiTUtiii to aaa his inrlu-
enee to have it paid. And yet. 1111 he lace ol tlx so

faota. Dr. 1'aiiiiai.i'<ompiaiiis that biacborchtara-
. iinre.l f.i " pay tor the stilettos with whtCtl th.J
I, iv Keen f*tj|idiii._ us,*'und likena the dem and f
tbo Praabytory to Bootb'a aaodiugabill for piatol
iiinl ball to the adaalutatiatora of Abraban Littcoln.

I'be deeliirntioti of Dr. 'I nlmnce thai aa baa la bia
paaaaaaaaN proofs ol Iba "moral roi tauBm8 * 1 f mtm
uf tm»«? wliom he c.il s In* p. r-. < inais is :i -i.m.iir
nf the moat iirnoble kind. I'm transparent preleme
that ho 1* unwillintf to tet.iüa;< u;.iri his sn ralii d
eni iiil-s. w hilc at the BMhl lime BB h)BBMljf B0-
rusliia them of " moral roiteBBeaa.* and leafing it
to evil Uiuura.attooa totfelate and app'.v the an-u.-a-
lion, is rendered tlit mote revoltmit Eajr the flnnov
pn-text that iii thin ionise he Is HilltatlliL' the o_.

imiple ami illustiatiiiK the Kpirit of HiBI WDO Babl!
" 1 .ither. forgive them ; they know not what tin y
do." HaawitbataatdiBi thtaalleetad Blaailitudebe-
tweeal lua use ami thai of the BaviO.'. W8 shall
In.Id bin to in- rimpoiiaihililv as a false acenaer.

ITita taatawed by .1. M. siiprwooii, J M flraaa.
A. Mi Cullatrh. Al 'liur CroabY, C. II. Tay I« r. Charlea
J. Jone», M. ti. VoufL J. l>. l iioiuaa. ti. ];. Chaaa-
bei lam, .1. ti. Hut lei. D. ti. l.aloii. A. M i ii Hand.
J, W. r.iilkb v. W. J. HrMoeat. H. J. VanDjrke, \V.
H. lla/ar.l. V. Moi - T. A. Relaott, A. W. S-'_ton, J.
D. Wells, William Wolf ami HukL MiDotigull.

KDWAUD HANLAN' IX Xi.W-Yo'.:K.
a f1nai. OPPiiUTLNHY KoK fOlKTNtY lO HOW

M il II HIM.

Edward Ilanl'in, the Canadian o.irnmati, arriYod
in the eity yesterday, and hail an interview with
William Bluikie in rnlerence to the late llanlan-
Courtuey «outest at Cliautaiuiua. No one was pres.
t ut except Mr. Hl.-ukie, llanlau ami ball a dozcu
new «p;i|n-r rafMCaaiB, Haitian natd that he btul come
dow n to the eity ill eouaeijUenee of M'h.it had bt-en

I inl |f In tu by Mr. .Nitile, the giver of the .*t;,lH)0
pr./''.
"»bi RoYaaabat 9\mHaalw said. .* I aawSaarat

fit Toronto, und be t!i'*n »nid to tin-. ' If you and Mr.
Hl.'iikie cannot ai riuue a race with Courtney 1 will

pai \ on Mm money on condition that yon gnome
mi a tibia i it that \oi never intcinli d toiriveaud will
i.(>; now «ive Courtney any ahare of it."'
"What r a mi hal he for askin.' BM_ a thing m

«.kr,| Mr. I'.I.ukie.
" Wi ll, Courtney said 1 intended to i/ive him half

the money, or aometliiiia to thai eflect, anil thin
stni > waa (old to Si ule. I stand ready to make an

BaMaTtl Mint I aeaar lntonded to «tYa him any
part of it. 1 saw In in .mam yeeteMay, when he
asked nu- to make a m w proposiiion to Courtney to
row in tiie weeks."
Mr. Bhtikia prodneed the whole 001rapiiaalaBoa.

ami stated in detail tbaeaTutla autaie to bring tbe
ttkO BMn i ._¦ *!i. i BUire tbe Aaoco at Chautau<|iia
J.ake. after ivhi« h he nsl.nl Hatilan to aabtoH 8 pro»
Jw'sllioii toCoiittney to mw the race again. H.'tiilan
i heeilully coiiseiitrd, and an a_n onient was drawn
lip to tin- irt.it that he would row Courtuev at any
lime within five weeks on the PotottMC, mar Wash-
laajtaaL atadai the same aitlataaaa bafara. He de-
Boaiteaj isiixi. ami Onirtiu v is to do the same liefoie
lkreBaaber 89 and Mr. Bbjikie luaerted aclaoac to
the rtfocl Mint the slakes a In I tin 90.000 Were to b-
liatiiled to the wimn-r twetit\-fom lioui s alter the
race. Haalaa aaid that ne baid given aptbe idea of
gaaBg to Australia a: present, but should go to Bna>
lniiil in Febru.iiy to row tlu-ie far Iba) (.haiiipion-
?hi|i. Mr. Btaikta asked if, in the < vent ml Courtney
being renllvaiek, he would eonseni to row him aff. r
ie returned tkmm Knclaud. Haiilau r.-pind : "No;
Kive him this one i liaiii c. in.(I if hi- dOBB no! couie

to the scratch iiuiv I'll laitlicriiu luule ulmul bun."

ur.Drcixn Tin: HKoDrcnox or ÖOAL.
NO (il.MKll. AOK I' I'M TN| up lilt* ( nMP\Nlt;.>.

VAI.'Jill's I'l.A Ns JO! I.T.sTltlCl Ii IN.

'I l.e i o;il co.up lilies kaVTf been Uti.'lblo to ncToo

iilNin any plan for resiriettiig production during
this montii. l'rosiileiit Sloan, mi the Delaware.
Laekawanna ami Western, utiised to si_u the
ncr.emci.t for kh-ik n-ion from December VI to

January .">, but propos»d instead that the eiHiipatnva
woik tb' ir miiica on reduced tttne, To Una propo-
Sition the i llieirs of Itio Lfhlif'i Valley CoinpaiiY
l.l.j. ir.l. Mild both plana liaif b8BM iibatnloiieii.
S>-\. i.il i oiiij..tiiiea, however, have consented to a
Partial iceiiilium uf the output. The I'hila-
ileJjäbia and lb-.o!ing. tbe riew-Jeracj Cen¬
tral and the LohMBI and \\ llkesbarie CoB>
BBa4aakj with th-ir nniiv:.liial Qperatora, have ur-
detud a suspension of aiiniug, aecoraiBg to the orig-
kaail plan. TlfV IVnnsylvania Coal Company bia
ord'-. .al a reiiuctiuii ol um-thinl in the bourn of
work, und the Delaware, l.ai kawauua and West*
iru a rcilm tion of om-fourth. Tba Lehigh Valley
mid tne Delaware and Hudson Coaaaauaiea will con¬
tinue mining, wIth null sm-h interruption aa are
incident to the holniay aaM8aV

i uc vlcmaiid tor co il ta said to be vety light, and
nil the companies ale storini.' Ihetr prodoet. Deal*
ers are m-iling at pi ices far below the citcular ralea
of the coin.>aincs. Ua atovo aisea the W Inslule
pin |a now.* i m> ton, but aVadera are getting not
MM than 5f_ 10 to 50 a ton.

liAMIil.l.HS IN I EU TOMHS.
George H. Miyet.i a clerk, and l.'eorge Smith, an

t.llice laiv, III the lottery l.Iliee at No. M NuasaU-st.,
were arrestnl on Wednesday, and in COliaeqnence of
Iheabseiii eof .liistiio Otterbourg werelrslged in tbe
Fifth 1'rci ii.ct ülatum for tho night. Horger, the
prmeipal < f tbt brm, is now engaged in a suit
Bgiinist Tust master Jaiui-m for the dele tlttitn of bia
bii.-rs. \i«t.-i..j\ tin ..<.¦ iis.-d ouieoitssaarr»» !..:'!«.1
pi iIk- loailis to appeal lot cXalu.::aliciO UBJiuuilav.
A lex analer Jon«--, ol Ja 'ksoii A I o., '.... K_;
si., agsota ol the Louiaiaua ami K. ntuckyloUcrn s,
V. a. also in i 'Hi (. W lo ll t lu- ..llji-.-r Wellt to an.ht
alones yesterday.lie loiind the d.air closed ami kicked
II m. Jones .-p.air.' to the safe and lacked it. CHkl]
p f. \\ tiakoLS |»I ll i Hi ItialM Well louillt. Jones Wa-

in Id La i sYawinatkati
lue .Mtraat .Mtie.t I'.lii ., of Hi ouk ly n, y e-terday

arreatad Osaaraja Kiuziiigaud Robert Lox, tba kee|>-
eis ol |miIu \ .-nuns al Nu. 144 Mai j -t-st. and No. 17
VBTet-atH respectively. '1 Wo p.;.,. n. l.< WIS .Miller
and ( Harles Hallm-k. Merc lotiiid in ( »i .- place a:.d
ariiiateal, atiu _< iauic waa mado ol the books, pa-
pcrs, etc

D_L Eti(JI.K.>lONJs isVMaVATION.
The IteT. Dr. I'dward Tg_{ieaton, pastor ol the

Church of Christian Endeavor, who was recently
compelled to abandon all Wat. on account of a Bar
Vous disorder brought on by overwork, baa resigned
hie pastorate, ilia Letter of icsignatiou waa read
Wednesday evening. After Betting lorlb tho im¬
paired condition of his bealth, which la tbe sole
and imperative reason for bia tsupnina. Jjr. Egglea-

ton mm that there in no probability of his ever

Mr«mwrr4iri to the core anil responsibility
of paatorul work.
The resignation wan accepted by tlio church, anil

resolutions wore adi.pt-ed expressing the deep regret
ami heartfelt sympathy of the BtBaabata with their
I'.istor. Dr. Kuiflestoii iutouila to nail for htiro>>c in
a few days.

A RAILROAD IX BROADWAY.
IWH.VI am>ehmen rir.nr.ed to vote eor it.

i'ktaii« of Til I MlRME
Mayor Cooper ilul not send to the Ahlennen yes¬

terday a veto of the Chambers Strei t Railroad
scheme. The ten dava allowed hv law will not ox-

bJm until to-dav. The Ruilmad Committee re¬

potted against an extension of one year to hniM the

Fiitt.v-soroiiil Street Railway. The rejHirt wan laiil
over.

It was ascertained after the Board adjourned that
Alderman ByaII had intended to intnxlin e u scheme

fur a street r.olw.iv in Itroac!way. Tie BaaTaBsM
ai some Ahlrni.cn wkm wire pledged to vote for it

apaa bated it* into ffactloa paBtCfday. I he plan in for
a railway in Broadw bJ boat the loot of Whitchall-
st. to S i vc nt o <.n t h-et., with branches clown Chan
hi r«, Fulton. Cottlandl on 1 Wall-s's. and to all
fetl is. Alderman l a vntia-'h, who is in ta vor of t he
WOOoaua1 scheine, savs it intended to connect the
Woodway Road With VartdarbiK'l Fourth Avenue
Line ami With the Fortv-.ci'oiiil {Rlaal anil Ma n-

hatraut lib- Road, ami to inn eais from smith Kerry
to the HaiVn L'iver. The right is BUM to ho fJTBfl
f,i other railway companies to connect with the
Broadway Hob, on making satisfactory airatice-

menta. This would bbvb tha < fleet, it it Bald* of
making Broadway a recaptBok fortbet bibof Boariy
all the lines ami praeteBBlly exclude carnages and
trmks. Park Com in is sinner Smith F. Law« is
naid to he counsel for the proposed company.
AldorauM OaTaaaab says thai a petition ¦tgaod
ti\ a Majority of th.- property ewaerain tnteeaet
baa beaa eeeared. i ins petition it, la aald. will ID-
elude aa Off-.PC tv in iategaai Ibd value of Union
E^uare. City Hall Boaare aad other oily property
bordering on Broadway, the p'ai.u heim» that when
the Aldvrflwn girotheir Boaaeol tha raloe ot the
titv i«t<MM-itv can right/ally he inelwdod la toe
petition to make a niajafity of Iba property in
interest."
AUetwtOfl Roberts and Morris will -.trough- op¬

pose the scheme, aa they rlahn thai tin re hate baaa
olh rs liM'le of over rM.ooo.OiHI Inf the- franchise,
ami that it would N robbing the city to

it away. Alderman Hi alt nays that
twelve Mites MTB DMA ptedRed to t!ie lean-

lulloa, and that it will Bndoabtedly pas-.
Ahh rinan Cavanagh -ays the company is compose!
principally of banKeraand mmmt who art members
ot the Union Cinh.

1*1 «. ttochboldera of the Forty.. i oml Street, Man-
battaoTiile ami st. NlcholMAvonna Railway Com-
pant yestenl.iv elected the following directors: O,
M, Vaa Rott, P. Gimbomit, William J. K'iohola,
J im s M !ihews, Daniel D.Conoyer, Alfred Waa>
Itaiii D. P. Clapp. .Joseph IL Godwin, Ahrain .1.
PtttenhoofeT. btOBuOB Kelly and F. 8.QiDba. Mr.
Conover said that work would he begun in April.

LLsK.NATJOX OF QEHRSAL ECKERT,
lkayino the ATLARTIO am> pacht» IX) BBCOMB

rwawtlMJRf or rai amekican union iele-

UEAl'll CoMI AVY.

0caecal Thoaiai l. Eekart hai re-iuneii the pesi-
tloBof president of the Atlantic and l'aoitio lele-
Byaph OlBa^paaj Bad the rBahjp ktlOfl hat been ac¬

cepted bytlM iltreefors. General Fa'kert resicnctl
eally in the Spring, hitt he was persuaded to with¬
draw his letter by the directors, who then refused
to accept his resignation. His IBlCOBBBBt has not
beofl appointi il. hut it is hallered that Alberl M.
Chaadlar, at pcoSBal HBItllaTJ and one of the vicc-

praaidoaui of thaeosjaaay! will be elected to the
vacant position.
General F.ckeri's name has heen connected with

tho preakianey of Iba AaMrieaa Oaioo Telatiaph
( omnanv. mid it has been known forBBTflfal BtABtthl
that he was wanted to a-Miun'the position when
the lotiipany tbottM !>e nadf for btuinOtB, Gem tnl
Ei kert It QOBfaM illy one of' the mo.-t ¦0O0Rf.pliabfd
telesraph manajrers now in service, either in tbi.r
eoantry otr abroad, aad there aaa be no doubt thai
w hati'Vei he undertakes w ill he ikillfnlly ptl-hed.
Preaideol Batea, of the Amarieafl OntoB (Joatpaay,

¦aid yeaterdaf that tha ptihllahed dhnateh from
Chinaajo that tho eoanpany had taken forcible pos-
leaalon at the lines of the (ireat \Vcstern lelegiapli
I'oinnany arai Laoacroot, An Oldai of the Court hud
din ctod thai the Linea be tnrned over by the West-
em Union Company to tin- reeairer, and by him to
the American LTaiOB Cotupany. Under this order a

part of tiie lines had been surrendered by the re¬
ceiver win n ihe Western Union Company, which
had appealed to another Court, obtained an order
it 'training his action.

TRANSFER TO THE A8T0R LIBRARY.
In the list of real estate transactions ot yesterday

la mentioned I he transfer of a pot t mm of taa AaBOB
petmerty hi Lafayatta-plaea by Joba Jaoob Astor
ana win to the Aetor Library. It is on the east
side ol the stnot. i-. 161 feet sinth of Astor-
pJaea and 100 by BO feet In area. A Tribuxb n-

porter called ii|Kiii Mr. Astor ltiaf night to obtain
partBBtdaiB as in tba diipaattioa ot the propofty, but
aaatufotwaad bf Mr, AMtwtbal uny antatBoat ho*
pond the mete ta' t of the transfer having been made
would at present be premature.

L01 J i AIMS FOB PMX&ICIA&'B.

IOOIIBBOB !¦ M. YAI.t'.S TAl'Ti: It It A I) Ui FOUR THE

NEW-YOKE ACAI'E.MY Of Ml.PIClNE.

The tliiiT.y-secoinl nniuvcrKary inectin? of
llie N't T.-Yurk AcutN tuy of Mr«lirine was lielil last even-

lag at tLc Acaileui.v'a building at No. 1Ü V\'c?t Tl.lrty-
¦aeaaeTsai Dr.PBtayaa LauaaraeaaMtett, aadtaeBar.
L»r. E. A. WaabatUBB opened the Mettag with player,
laaaeeaaaaee, »» the prealaaal aatit, "witha custom

thai ataai at i.s thitik worthy of continuance." Among
flu-tiiemliers prrsmt wen Dr. I.. A. Hayrc, Dr. Austin

Fllat, Jr.. Dr. II. T. IIt.nk«. Dr. T. 0. TaOBjaa, Dr. BaWBBl
BahBaadi Dr. Aiiram Dal oia, ii;-. QaataB a. latarai in.

D. Ii. Datavaa, und Dr. ALT. J MBK
The anniversary tllsc.-urse by ITofessor Iyroy M.

Tale. M I>. aaa taad. la tbe Bhacaoeaf the writer by
reason of liliiess, by Dr. Krctlerlek A. c.ialle.
After ulllldlnir lo the present prOegefOBt BBd dltftilfleil

paarteBB aaa Bald by the Aaaaaaty, which was con-

Ifaalag with ItB stuall begiuniua's. au.l compliuientlng
tfeoeaargy af ita felaawa, to wham its reaataaaaea was

due. and iht gBBtmlBy of that OM (Dr. DuiioU) who
had done m Braak tat tile mult rial Welfare ot the Insti¬
tution, the pagae eaaiaaaeB t

Iabatl tfjacaaa täte ematag »m how medi-ni batioom
aaataM eBaaaaa, bat aaa oaeaaJI adaaata here; and less
Low B7I slinuld fcaeli iniibrgnidiiutea than how we

should teach oitrselve«. Tin re has BBBB too BMBtb <lt«-
cu.'sion of lap- a«to how rdutatiou should he controlled,
und too l.ttle as lo how It ainiuid he helped.
I Mia.I s|M-ak of the Academy as a learner;
how It has ta.UL.ut in the past, is aRrehtBfl
aaw, aad ha waai otaar waya aaay teach lu Ike rataia.
In the cducatiou of the i>rofessiou id this i Ity it lias
piagadao aaaaa part| aal that in at least twa hanjRa>
tnut win a, as «et fni th In lta cotiaiilutiou, nauiely, lu
taa caitrratioa af taa eetaace at medicine, and m the
elevation ot the character and honor of llie profeastou.
Taeeeteatigegaaere tBat BaTe tu en pjeanated aarraa
tea peat tatrty reara have atJM awel value, und their
ongtaal aorla fa aat to be .eaaare4 bji what ve know
aaw, ihe aaaclaalaaa lataeasatay ae familiar to ua

now, nut taey ai-e aa aeeaaat tiiey were airlred at for
us lu the pa*f.
The aaraad ahfoel was an ethical oue: to

separate tba shu n Mem the pont-i. This Bat Hot
I.i en nvcotiipii*tied by iiinlessiuiial bickering and med-
leal eaarta-BMrtlal i hut by gentler mithoda tbaaaeat*
mti s bate been led ta iiram- to s-ck Iba esteem ef ibav
fellawa rather than dread any dleeipiltrC er peaelty.
War bae tble Indaaaee eeaaad allhlB taa atenueriBip,
lta an aaeod itioa Ihaa aadaeted beeoaae. tu taaaa w lib.
ul m rl ot .itlst.icniey of gipnt UeoaYlof. VhOW n-

aaapk laeatalalad. Tbe amdeatyearlf raintea)plated
the forfltatMNi afa library, a parpoet which was etlua-
latad by the oeaaaaaey ot tnis balkttag. Ti lth its oppoi
wattBw for tae cart <»t boeke, nader urn aealeae aad
generous direction ot the int.-iir siu-nf. In IBraaaada
half years It has teui lie.l lo.lMMl vo.iiinrs. eXeHketTe mi
paiuplilrte, COVenag a Wattt rainte ol subj.-. t aid ol date
and uff'! it a 11. h Held to the n archiiig -TimIciiI.
Tue Aim teinv, coiiliiiued t(ie r. ail r. ha« imt . topped

wttb tae toaadatteaol a library. Boeksare, after nil.
the eoiist.-rvi.tnia of what la known.the n confers of
aettled aptadoa. Tae dally wart or tbe asedleal world,
its enger saarebian and earnt st tutyraga, lad axarea-
emu in aarlodieal Hieratare) aad far titise tinnita ae
cau Uo Ulme await the makiug i.f bie.k, inauthe V.'all
stieet operator can ctilaaoga ihe lesagraBMa tine far
the -.ii i k ictiut i iu the aaBBBBT coluiuu of tue reuatotu
waaaly, wbtaa hBjmatte father reads with rdiaeauen.
Tfbe A eedt eay baa aiet tbfa danaad ay anaalag la Iba
aablte reedtaa looms, vniii aaaa n suits that it baa been
. ibllirod |a doable il. ticenuitnoiiniioiis. It now utters
lJ.iliiellc.il loin Ullis .11 tic elUlU-ul, flnlii evei) liVll-
IÜ.-U touut: > h in even l.ur.i|HMU toniiUC.
Vaa chums at aaolbarelaaa in»\. aaaa arged- the

eins, t.'iat, iijihr tli flBBllnblB Of en ii ting palieiiin,
luve tin tli.ie to at!. 'lot: cinialll nil .n ploVldet
lor aaateat af netarat on tateanie snbjecta auch
M .ol the fellows ar. well ijn .l tt..i to deliver, w.-
<. mnot call npou tltem to do this gratuiloualy. ai.d it bei
aaa e ot i aa Btaatogei to da talaaers .. a tnnu taust
be rstabilebod. Whatiwe eeethe llberalltj ofear wealth*
im ii tonurd ibHlltdliuus ul tearuiug. tan at bolievt tf.it
I' ll,i y knew l Hi opportunity In i i-p i-..tit w. oI.I
ieag jte aalatprayi d i Taea taeb an Instttatloa aa ihia
Hl.ould perform tin- dinitile fntn ton nf teaoBlBR What li
k.iowti and of tnaktoirof Igitial Itirci'i^ itlnn«. I-, |he
,i: we an ciietaiit') making ie- a rein e, and we should
advance the ». i...in well. O.ir pinterisliiii ha- the
itiatetl.il for a truly BalaBIIBt aaBBaj and the tonndafmu
of M boiarahlps aonid do unite lo di »i lop thla uiateiiai
than any . tin i a_'.-uc>.
Tue louiid.itmu of a uillsetiiii was tin It bBgat «teil mid

ufo r euiuui.ir -.iiig what bud been Bald tba papt /cou-
tdadedaefaUawti Boa c«u we tad to have high i.onea
of the AcJidciuy I It ia hauiperrd in Iis wotk by no ..rTl-
rial rcalilclloiia. It is devoted to no «iiecial aimtiea nor
to iiitrmw ends. It is coutrolled by no clique, ami la the
inoiithpiece of no faattaai aal in tfr Trrtlae aiaaad
of the best eleiueute ui our Diolesstuoal \imCj.

HOME NKWS.
. PRf>Wf VKV I A'ftfVVt/i

Cilery flourr.- Hlnford Wilson, of Illinois, nml
Alfre.1 tsatilu-r. »f nncinnatl ./*»w tmmm If WA.
Ilavt, Cuininlaalitm-i ol linli»u Aftnlm: Jndjre Joseph potter;
of the New. York hupi-cme I'nurl, ami Uenernl William I..
Hurt. i>f llnatiin .HX IVtaealai f/oM-Hrneral Jaiuia II.
Mcslmali. of ohm U.nii-'.r lfe.1,1 T. II. Illae.atiine,
1'len.lilciit of II»- I Iiu-ako ami Alton I'.a loMil Cimpiny.......
' < /.o.»f/of<'-K<lwar'l Haitian, of Tornnt.i; Jmlar It P.

Piro of Maine, s.natorelect laaae V. Haker. Jr.. »f < '.»'

Mis ka. N Y ami .Innae T, »'. Scar* of Kail*»*.Hrtimort
Jlu,... i.. I.liilnloni. nl tin-Austrian I.enallun at W.nhltifct'.n

IfotrafJaVMa // v/ K* Attorney neneral ue..rire 11.
William* jWrfff fTana« llcnrv It. IM. rw.u. nf Albany.
Clarendon Holet Juilire Jnatab i*. Ablaut, of linatou.

Ni:w TOB! 01 ft
The strike of the kevmnkcra of Steinwnv A Sonr

Astoria ninno manufactory hM b.-o.i ended.
Troli ssor C. I . Winchester, of the. Wcslryati TTnl-

jtt ih ty, w ill ilehver a lecture this evening at Asso¬
ciation Hall, on "London aHandrad Taaura Ago."
Mayor Cooper hat* iMireh.iHeil tin- formal resilience

of William Busier Duncan, at fWh-nve. nml Wash¬
ington So,uarc. North, and will oeeanj it in a few
days.
At a mrcttngof about thirty piano nnnnfiofnrer«.

r. ntly.nction wan taken toieorganiz the Pinaforte
Manufacturers' 8ot iety of New-York, which wasllrst
01 ganiaad in ]sum.
Charles C. Waith, the proprietor of the Hnvoort

House, is rapidly looovering frotn his late seven-

atttu k of aickaeea. Hia condition laal night was

mm h hattet than on the previous night.
Madison Square Harden is fohealtercd and trans¬

formed in pn patation for the halls to he given this
Winter. Tim areeent gaUariaa ara to ha tarn news
and a licht baJeesty huilt. The grotto on the east
side is to he almlished.
John Wallace, of No. 413 West Sixfeenth-st.

while drunk in Owen Oacahtgan'a aalnon, at No.
105 Bowery, rortardaj awrniag. attempted la snoot
Qeoghegan, hut waaoverpowered and thrown into
tin- street, (ieogheitau refused to make a charge.
I'nder the nuspices of tin- atoekbolden of the

Academy of Mnate, it is intended to revive the
aaaaked balla thai were so wi ll known and popular
a few yean uro. Tin- first is to ha given on January
San. A large number of the boxes arc already
taken.
At tbaaaaaal meeting of the Musical Union, at

Vo. 10 Stantoi>st., yesterday, the new nfticcrs as¬

sumed their*dntlea. Thedrtapnte in retard fo the
classification of " Pinafore " is transferred to the
new Board, which is expected lo report within a
week or t wo.
D. A. I> mt i. s' ati .tie:, at N n. 31 Mid »1 Miidrn-

lane, died anddenlv Wednesday evening, at the
Westchetter Hotel, Fourtb-ave. and Forty aecoanV
st. Mr. IS mill lived in Yoiikers, hut feeling unwell,
he took aroomal tin* hotel Inataadof g'dug becaa.
The cause of death was apoplexy.
The brig Ah Ira arrived from Haraeaiboyeater*

.lav in command of Km? Mate Price. At Mameaiba
all the crew were sick with yellow fever, frotn
which Carl Jaeobaon died, nml Captain .1. W. Lind«
sley was still in the hospital when his vessel Mlled.
The Aleira was detained at (Quarantine lor fuuiiga-
Hrm.
John0. Hetuey, Chariea T. Arsons and Roher»

Hunter, having peat id lucceaafully an raamination
under! Jivil Service rule*, have been promoted by Na¬
val Officer Mu t tobe liquidating el -rks. They ware
appointed originally ander Civil Hervice rnlea, Ar-
noux on M i\- 1, Hunter on July 10 and Heney on
November l '.».
Tbe eoodition of Mile. Menmon waa greatly im¬

proved yesterday. Her physician. Dr. Matt, said
lnst evening thai he hail nodonht tha*. barring ac¬

cident, she would sine in opera this evening. She
had determined, ha eatd. to elng it ii weManoaai*
hi - thing, ami he hail no doubl it would bo prudent
for her lo tin so.

Joseph Hang«¦tboeh, who took Paris green on

Wednesday, nt the Wall Street Ferry nndtricd to
drown himself, died yesterday at the Ncw-Yoik
Hospital. He wns n watchman, workine for an up¬
town builder. His wife lives in Poiighkeepsie. It
was ic'iorted in yrsterday's papera that this man's
Inline was stlppos.-d lo be llaVi--.
Mary Ann RfOWU, acn thirty yt ars. a dissipated

woman, was- ntn-sterl Widnerday nicht for drnnk-
eniiess ami disorderly conduct. In the night she
attempted to commit suicide by hanging herself on
tbe door of hei cell, but w as promptly cut down.
0u being charged with intoxication before Justice
Ottcrbourg yeeterday at tLc Tombs, nlic was lined
.10.
Some boys nmusr-d themselves with sfonine the

horses attached to a soda-water wagon at Elght-
eenth-st. and l-'onrth-ave.. j-esterday. The horses
ran away and upset the wagon. It iell on Kdward
Murphy, aged Ifteea yeara, adriver'a helper. He
was severely injured god was taken to Bellevue
Hospital. The boya who did the mischief were
arrrstetl.
William R. Dunton recently made an assignment

for the benefit of creditors to Samuel H7Hurd.
The schedule, tiled yeeterday, makes the liabilities
filiM 111!); nominal assets, ?! l£24 HI ; real nssets,
$2,0hh. The si ln-duli- in Hie assignment of Patrick
McCanu to Thornaa O'Brien waa Bled vesterdav;
lial'il't e«.s>t;o.s| l «.4; iiomiiial assets. ^40,1131 54 ;
renl iissets. 840.818 81.
At the parlors of the B illion Club. No. If) W. -t

Twenty-fourth-st.. la«t evening, PlOabaaat J. S.
Ncwberry. of the Columbia School of Mines, lec¬
tured on "The Production end Conanmptlon of Sil*
ver. Past and Future." He spoke in particular of
the probable future value of silver.a snnject of large
interest, he said, from the number of persons en¬

gaged directly or indirectly in producing it.
The ease of tbe stolen Paris bonds that were sold

to tbe firm of Ltmburver tfc-Thalman. was brought
up in the Jefferaoa Market Police Court, before Jus¬
tice Flammer, vt*eterdayi Cantaln McDonald re¬

ported t hat tho French Dooaul refused to take any
steps in the matter. After listening lo the s*ories
the Justice diaobarged the nnaooera, ami ordered
that the four bonds taken from Colette's trunk be
lestoicd lo him.
James Adair, of No. 858 Stanton-st., who was

committed last week by Justice I billy lo await the
result of injuries Inflicted on his Ulfa, Elizabeth,
whom he hit on tin- head with a buck, was ar¬
raigned nt Eeeei Market yMterdsy, his wife being
uhle to appenr. She, however, intonladed for him,
and he accused her of habitual drunkenness. Jus-
ttce Iluily said he would lei the husband ntf if they
both would tukc the pledge for a year, tu which
they agreed.

Mrs. Dillon, of No. .'»(II ( lieny-st., laai week pave
Mary Corbett, an old woman, permission lo sleep in
her house, she be ing without a home. A few uavs
latei -!e\\,is found hanging to Hie door, m-uriy
dead. She was leviveil, mid yesterday she was ar¬
raigned hi fore Justice Dully at the Essex Market
Police Court, charged with again attempting to
take her Ufa by cutting her foot with scissors.
She was committed to the care of the Commi&sionera
of chanties ami Correction.
Among the plante ami flowers displayed in the

windowsof pi ter Henderson cV Co..of Cortlandt-
st. is a little collection from the "Garden of the
tsea," which attracts much attewttotj from parsers*
by. Thia ia a frame containing MveraJ preacrved
aDeelmens of alga-, collected from many widely
separated acue. These seaweeds show a del cacy of
out line and color surprising even to persons whu
have lived all their lives upon the ooaah but who
have acver taken the trouble to search for the
beauty that la hidden in i he deep.
D. N'eustndt und B. Mainaer, of Ballgarten A Co,s

II. D. Geldschmidt, ol Budge A GoMacbmidt; P. n.
Taylor, of W. M. Taylor &. Co.; George A rents,
of Arents & foungj Hamael J. Scltgman, at
tbeotlice of J. & W. Mlicman A ( 0.J E. It. Havens,
at the ufflce ol Hatch At I oeia ; E. D. Fosb r, Nu. ho
Broadway, and 11. Mortimer, jr., No. ii N. w-st.,
have become liielubeiM of the Slock Exchange.
With the seven elected last week these make six¬
teen ol the foil v new tiicmliels allowed by the re¬
cent change iu the by-laws.
The funeral of Henry C. Mount, the (iieman who

died from injuries paci Ivi d by tin- balling of a wall
af the burtiiiigof the Eigbtb-avc. ear BlaMea, teak
place yesterday at No. 113 Beat One-hnndred-and-
twenty Bceono-et. Ike Bev. Dr. virgin read the
burial service. The members of Kuginfl Comiuuiy
No. 8 aetetl m Mournera, and m in bed in a body be¬
hind (he hearse. Among those present were Com¬
missioner King. Captain Monnt/of the Ninth Pre¬
cinct, Edward Bnnnell, Richard kudu, James Crow-
ley ami Chii-is Uboadea ami Fisher, i hr Intermeal
was in Woodiawn Cemetery.

BtUKMCLTW.
Deaths recorded laM week, 186j births, li'jo \

mai riagi s, 115.
The examination of Mrs. Annctta Murks on the

ebsxge of throwing vitriol on bei busband. Woll
Mark-, waaconclaued yasterday in Brooklyn bafon
Justice Elliott. I be complaint was dLankaacd, and
Mi -. Marks UM di-charged.

'I he LaTafayi tie Avanas stage (Imanany, ahieh has
bei n ruiiiiing a line nf stages thiotigli Lafayette-
ave.aad Bebelmatborn ami J-trvalewtin ate la lha
Wall Btieet Ferry for seme time, tied a Mrtiheate
nt luoornoration yesterday. The capital steel, is

$60.04)0) and the ineorporators arei usvlee J.Sands,
Charles ii. stilca, F. <'. Biehaniaoa, WilliamTia-
dab-, ami John C. Stilt 1
l iie Board of City Works yesterday directed the

( hu Bugmeer Ol Ihc Depaituu III to make an esti¬
mate ol me probable cost of constructing a new dts-
trlbntlng reservoii at Bidgawood or of enlsrztngthe pres. tit |. scrui.r, w hjeh holds -ix i?:i>supply.
Tbia ia deemed too antall, sasa accident in the en¬
gines*! thepnmpmgatatMU Mighi cutoaTtheeua.
plyoj watej to Brasäklya and cause a^tattnaa Iriaibl .

An additional reeervoii uauld double -\.- Mpnly nu
. mil. It is alto ntuposad bv the Beard nf Cityw oi i s in remove tin- laland Is the Heenpeteail dtor-
nge ki aervoir. '1 tits islatut (ontnins about 7<)0.i!0t|
cubic \ aids of mm k and dirt, and is said to eaaoe
uiany uanmnttes la the water. About 93,008.000
gill, us of water are used daily in the ciiv. It m
estimated thai the construction af a m w reaervoli
nt BUlaawoed would cost from iF.3kj.oou to
9060,000.

.il.1.-1.Y CITY.
The canal-boat William H. Trtpp, lying nt the

loot of J'llie- nt I,-st., Jersey City, was boarded byrtYerthlewa Wednesday night and robbed of tow-
liuea valued at over it^OU.
John Zimmerman, of lloboken, was committed

to the Count v .Tail at Jersey City yesterday on a

charge of running oret Mrs. Misaii Coiiroy. Hie
woman im at the point of death.
The beans of Captain Edward*, at No. * I Cliffon-

placc. Jcl-o-y Cit v llenflils. WBt eiil. iel by thieves
early vestetday morning ami robbed of clothing
nud aifverwuro valued at tflMO.
The body of the drowned man found at the foot

of Washington-*!., Jersey City. Wednesday, wns

identified ve-teplav as that of Thomas (ialTucy,
of Jersey City Heights, who had been missing for a

month.
l^nuis A. Keese, of Pacific-ave.. Jer-cv City, the

Bavonne City ticket agonl ry| tbe Central Railroad
of New-.Terse v, was arrested Wednesday night, on .1

charge of cinhi-zzl iug B800 from the Central F.x-
pn se ('naipanv.
Tho Jersey City Hoard of I'olire Commissioners

held a meeting Wednesday nIghl and reduced the

salaries of tlie member* of the Police Departincut,
mid decided to dismiss five para from each of the
precincts. Tin tidal sating will he $'-.'.".,000.

M.WAIiK.
With the new year the Water Board \« ill he l>em-

ofrutie for the lust time in four ycais ai d the
Peetocrala eontemplate making sweeping changes.
although the Hoard has heretofore been managed
on a non-partisan basis.
Tba Grand Jury, M Ll understood, have found a

hill of indictment against Franz Luminous and
Margatet Ifeierbafar for the abootingof John Malar*
liofer in Wea* Orange. I hey were brought to the
Court Roues lo plead, taal inlay amralng, bat
Judge Dcpew being ill. they were taken bai l: to

jail.
John Mihlliaiu r, 1 mployei! in the kindling wood

factory ol Michael V.eitiuuf, in Hayce-et., Nipped
mid bdl against a large eireular saw 111 motion 0:1

Wednesday evening and was shockingly mutilated.
His right arm was torn oil', bis left hand badly rut
ami there was a dei n gash inflicted iu his throat.
His injuries are legalded as fatal.

aTCWsJaUMbTT.
PATBRgfltt, If is rumored in PatataOB, where

Knaaah Wjiaaa, of rasaaie City, bi eooloed m
the County Jail OO a Charge of having k lied his
father, John Niinan, thai cvidoii't- has been dis¬
covered indicating thai he ahm murdered Ins
mother, who died suddenly about six months he*
fotebarbaahaad wasmsrdered. It iaailogvd thai
only a faw days before bar death Mra. Nyman Tk>
itad Peterson, and while In fX)UTenatlon with a
friend exhibited black m irks on her neck, and said
.be had baaa choked by hot* eon Roman, She as*
pieaaad gn at tear thai at would kill her,

s i A i k n it-i. t.\'D.
I'm.1 warn..The Edgewater Trasteee have aa>

traetod arlth the Richmond Count Gaaligltl Cotu-
nant, to light the strict, lamps of tbe village al
920 a ft at for Math lamp.
Bich mom»..Tim RiebaMmd County oopeiinteo-

dents of the Poor are now without legal «Hinsel,
Stephen D. Stephens who ace I in that capacity
havingivmgnea. His lull for tervicesamounted to
8800. Major l.tirelt tclinc.1 In Vote to pay it, bill
il.thermembersof the boardroted for if.
The old bell eatl in 1790, god at one time used on

the Richmond Cooaly Court House, is ¦til] in pos*
auaaion of the county authorities.
srAPi.KiuN.. 1be boaaa of Mrs. Garretl De Grave

in MeKeon-at. in Stapletou, was entered by bnra>
lars aa Wednesday Bight, in tbe Bbosftce 0
family, a pane of glas, hem;: removed from one of
tbe rear windows. The thieves, w ho ransacked .. e
boase from top to bottoss, must have been die*
t in bed as I lu-y left behind t In-m a large qaanlity of
property which they had packed ready for removal.
When the members of the family returned they dis¬
covered that the thieve-, had carried off a sum of
money wuh several articlcsof valuable clothing.

TELUEQ LIES TO DtPOSiTOES,
how poor pi n sons WKBB IXDTJOaTJ) to UUTB

tiieik BATDtOJ with in muctiamcs and I.a-

BoRKHk' BATOfflg uank.

The proceedings- in tli:> trial of tho indicted
directors ami nfllc-rs of the suspi-n lid Mechanic! und

Laborers'Havings Mank nt Jersey City Wednesday were

very tatareaatatr,tkafssssi pr.>ducing a sentBar of wit-

aeeSSS from among the eleven hundred eapOOitori St the

hank, lo show that they were' deceived as lo the sotind-
uesa of the institution. James Chester testi¬
fied that when the hank closed its donrs he
had $4.!>00 on deposit. He saw a notice, thai tat
hank was paying 0 per cent Interest, while tbe hanks lu
thl« cltv, where he then kept his money, were only
paymg f> per cent. Mr. I) lueiau, one af the defendaata
und the secretary, told him tlatt tue hank was In the
hands of the luoat respect idle und respi in* Ii ie Catholic*
lu the State, aud that It was the best hank lu New-Jet-
aey. The witness wauled to luvest his uioney In a bond
ami mortgage, but was induced lo lemre it in the hank,
Mr. Dom-lsti representing the corporation as perfectly
Solvent and trustworthy When tin- hank Wiled.sad Dr.
O'Callaguao. one of iii<> de'eiidanta, was enefd n*

president of the bank in place or John Maliistd,
admitted to the witness t Ii a t lbs baBb had hern rohhed
far rears t,y Mr. ILillurd, hut as he bad been put our
ot the Board of Directors all Bepeeltors wouhi be pad
19 full. According to the witness Dr. O'Caduguan aiso
acknowledged that be knew of Halliard's frauds for
several years.

In bis einat-eiutnliiuthiii Mr. ('healer testlllrd that
Dincliiii told Dim lh.it the h.ink bad ff.Vl.ooo
Invested lu Catted "fates bonds mid B'-'OO.OOO
tu bouds aud mortgages. Pstnefe Duea, who
hud SH.12U OU deposit when the batik
SMspeaded, teetlBOd tbaI Daaelsa raareeeated the hunk
to he somol. Mi«. Julia Mi' .«I-, w ho lOSl ttUtO by the
failure of Ihe bank, cried while thing her testimony,
f he said that Donelan induced her to place the nionov
lu the hank beCBBBB it WSI lu tbe bands or good Catlio-
lics and was in a good aeadltlOB. Fieebold»r Gahiinn
teatltled that Dotie.au n presented the bank
hs one of the soundest in the Mate ; be bad
£4*349 on deposit when the bank suspended.
B3.074, wbleb ke keld si adsfdaletrater of the eetate ei
the late David L*-acn. the nil-* r rug-piekcr of Jet-ev
i tty. t ithrr witttcsses.also testified t hat Doticlan repre¬
sented the tiank to be sound and Induced them to de¬
posit tketr BMBey lu It because It was eouliolled by good
t it I hollcS.
TnstfaTdey s lsraaaamkaf al oitasssss tsstfaed that

Ihr uffalra of Ihc hauk w-re nilarepieseuted b) the ile-
lenduiiii.. Mis. father.ue Kiiigtestiti. il that after the
beak aaspeaded Mr, Ptmetsa aave earns money to the
Bey. Kataer Bern 1. When a-kid how largo Iks amount
was sae seeasred ** tbe full ef your nac" yse asked
.Mr.Diinel.ui win BBBBld the SfMSaSy to tbe priest, aad
nc said '.he money BS had paid out belonged In the
thuich. _

A BROOKLYN SHOPLIFTER AEEE8TED

The Myrtle-are. police in Brooklyn suc¬

ceeded Wednesday afti riomli in BttBBttag one peiaaa lit

lenet wfca kas bass ¦s^tagBd M uteofdve rabaonsa for
several months. OsOtgS WaHa und his wife. Murr,
each about thirty years of age, residing ut

No. «ö1« giaollla air. were labsa inio mo
lotly, und wfun they wcte a arched, pawu-
rJekOta representing goods yaJaai at $1,500 were

found ill I heir paaaSSSioO, TBSSS articles OatB sloii-n

from unknown p:ai s, hut the saBSBM rccnvi red tlitin
frum the vatinus pawnshop* to which thry hud lietn
btfcaa, 11ml Iaal sie now at IkS police Metksa waiting lo

be claimed i.y ttieir awar* Tba BttesrtSaa of tin-

pafces was first called to the BsOpai fa August
I..st, when the BOaaS »f John ilopkiun,
X.i. 101 \drlplii-at., wns robbed. It was fuitlid that IBS
L-i iss ,n tin- bsssrasal dear which bad baaa broken had
Hillen I'lttwurd, Indicating Ihn! Iba labban had been
ramasltted byaeaatoae Intfte house. TfcsWMtss hu«i
bees aasplayed there, but Mr. HapttJaa had ae ataeb sea*
tin, m e lu thriii that he refused to seBOBSl to their
ai n >t.
On Ifoveaiber 6 aema Isanela were steten from 1 hi¬

st,one of Denaaa Bpieldock, No. 1,101 Paltoa-et., aad
ba aaapotlfd ikal lacywen takea uy a woreaa wkon
be described to IBe police, wbe reetigntsed Iba deet1 rlp»
ttott as that ot Mary Wune. At tbe lailtne elatloa, Wbea
eeafroated wiihtin attmleawktck bad been oaUeeted
itom Ho- Bawaafcopa, tue aaaaaa eaeraaeed to tin-
leblieitee Hue Batst, however, tbal bar baakaud ta
haaaeeai, ns be believed Ikal mu- Us i rent Ired toe gaoda
from 111 f I in lilt-. W.nte Was ILniclip.il nie.;-id !ij .In-
Ilee Courtaey spas ins owe reeagniaaaee, aad inn aifs
was held for eaamlnstMo.

DIECVBBIXU THE JET OP TBE TAH fl J.ST.

The La lies'Ai t Assncitition held its reirular
month'i' meeting yesterday nft mooti, Mis. Misau

Hayes v.'.ini picsidia/. Tbs ssbjeelt of dlesaasaofl wars
HRSBMBSratJrsBBOployswal fur Art Httufitcs," "In-
tBaaOntsmsots,*' sad "Art m the lhrWast>N A lady
reprassntlag aa art Irmal Dearer, Oat,, pave aa tator*
tatlBB BSSaaBt <d SB art BtsrSMl nf IB IBBI city, aad In
the mur e nf he . n iiiar'.t. rcfcri 11 '. In an amaajog OBJ
the ta«te 01 ike pie'.ur. '.uv. ia of L atdrilla, who having
BSMkeeOd Wealth au-l built houses come lo Denver In

purchase decorations fur t.n ir itirsTTingB
it aaa aaaaaoasd Ikal tka aasaasSttea kad resatrads

girt aftfbwfrom Mrs, kamaal CassamB lo as sppfhrdta
the purchase of art tu iteri ila for china pitintiug and BB>
broidery ; thai ht IBfttft BB I itBTdaj I *n m ._* to 4 OattU
w on ii at lbs BSBstal iteeptlta day fur tialloi 11 n.-at
one ot tha pnvuegaa of ammkera will be tba ¦.t tka
cliiua-l'oom for painting at aiirilnn , tin- time of th
BSsstsMsol efctfta ataaaezarptad, Ahai that aa 10bsoitoo
ut Diu. in. th.-rc wouldaceurtae aioatBly "Calidraa'a
ll.iiti." the sun|ei't of i-hiimimI..in ulikti I In (it;. Is
wnl lake t-.irt. Belag .nis." HlBClaauaaof Imbun
fealht r work sad bltak bark witb poroaplns . no roiUi 11
ware exklMleO aad disraa td. Before las nliata al tin-
Bieetlag ike iidhiwlas memsiuTs wars atarted 1 Aaea 1-
i.te u 111I11 1 -.. .Mis. I.. ii. Neu. inni', M:>. M.T.ni.1,
Mr.-. Fuiistiim, .Ml-* 1.. A " ev-us 111 d M s i ,,i- \ ¦qb-
asrlklBg iinuiiH-r«, Miss it. Hartleyaaal Mrs, NfataoB.
At tUi close ol tin- nit-, tint it was »tsle-i ttiui ail in

fsratation oa say aaujeel aruald be nirnithod to ootie
apaaotait eitn tka as asiatiaa <..! paymaatal sertaia
enioK rsgolatadk] tba aubjeel ose naie glvaa.

ATTRACTIVE TSOESIOOB TOTS,
The Chiistiiitid di.sid.iy ut F.lnicli'.s Jlighlh-

avs. Here I« remarkable not only for Hie agaabaff af
tin s ou exhibition, hut foi the iii.-i inil'y of t In |i BB eh-
BBBBBb Th" tirst tiling thut uttr.uia the BttsBatSM
id tin- bund ty shopper Is the targe ci--itrc aiudnw which
has been eonslraeted eaticciallr to exhibit a scene 111 dull
life. It repreaenla a large tlo'l'a house. Uu the aimw-

aOSOfad roof Mint 1 Clans is neon with Ids ii-aui of relu-
decrs. Tin-interior of tla. I.,one is liirttlrd Into three
rooms, tbe lower one hcluK ttttvd up as a dlulng-room
lu which ladles audpeatJaSBSB arc enduutly eujoyiug

fii.'tr Chrl-tnin* dinner, attended t.v two dlgolflejd Ml
nred waiter*. The viand* on Ihn table, including tho

? fiifT. <1 tnrkev. nerve to illustrate the wonderful perfex-
thoi nt which the* tor creation* have arrived. One

mi the riHimi «»ore I» evidently the, nur»crr. for

the rradle I» oe.T'led by two little (loll*. In the otte r

room a ( In 1stmas iree ia seen,covered with all the prettr
loya mud HaStS t ha t help lu iiiaka a n; iatm.it tree »o

prctly a tight.
A large room on the second floor of the afore ta de¬

vote.I to Um genetal eihlhltlon of toy*, ami la tilled wl h
everything invented lo delight the hesrt* of children.
Among the mechanical toy* la a e..|i|iin»r who iroea
ilirmigh a number of trick* ; two lit tie flgurea are walti-
Ing ; nml a tree la MM In umtiou. Kculiy wont'eriul
in t han ism U rbowti In the niece that rei>rc»eni» an

ocean accne. on the wnre« of ivlnrh a ahip la te-Vt g . on

11., an..i e r mm ..I ear* are running on the rorka. on one

aide a windmill I« in motion, and on the other la a ''lock.
Hostile* all ttna. tlnr balloon* are lee.o aaceoUltin from
be*tad the windmill at abort iniervala.

Om Way or Pi ttino [t..MIltTMlI " Haa
any one Miles' While we were mil, Sarau I" Harah (the
Beat lerraat): M Yea, m.r.i.. two latttes; but l diu set
catch their nainra, and they had not got their ticket*
with iliem.".|.Iiiilv.
A I>vMi i ii..Mr. Templer: ''MitOliMkiW

vmi arc now oi l.let me Implore von give up driiik ; asj
nil example In votir family, itiisli I he vetiome.l g biet
from \ our Ima, und refreah at that limpid atreain, et r»-

tal white in I ¦law, soft a* 'he bultuy "winner bfaese,
pure aa a mot her'a lore. rr Btff ! waler I!" Mr*. O.:
" 'En*, #ur, It bo mighty convenient for hllm' later* lu."
-1 Tun.

MA BJiV.fi /A 7 h LLWMJiOB.
mini a rtftK *. i.tf i V \ .v

ton ir.
annrtaea. 7-16ISaaasta 4 .TI cioek »low. 8n. 4*.
Maonrit*« M Mssa smtea 11 'a m >>a-**f*.d»y«,V0

hi .a a irr.it ro-DAI -a. a.
Bantty lino*.. C II Oor. lalaSS.. «44 UsllOata. 8:33

st.ia WArra rimr -r, a
Handy Hook.. Il ia | Uav. lala» I.. 7 11 lt*H . 0:00

Pi . tBNOMMS ARM TED.

FROM aspinwai.I.-nY STKIMSlIlP Cltr.sCKXT CITV.

StVSe, Card. K. II. etoke*. flao. Ilan'on. P.
Kuddlngtes, Or. Batter. Cha*. Hu In. um. B.
Prime, c. Brown, Jaa Daria, lese
Johnston, J. Corner. John (irren. T.
li cit, J.

8B1P BEITS.
PORT OF NEW Y'Hln" ....DEC It,

a it n v in
nir Plantyn mmfh Falk. Antwerp HSV 27, to Funeh,

K.lre* ro.
Ilr Aa vria (Pri. C.iminVII. Onna rin 54 Leghorn 2.,

Palermo Wat 7. Malaga 1Ü. (Hliraltar l"\ ami Boston Ore Sj
to Hssatsrssa mot.
Btv Crassaal I itv. Porter. A»i>lnwall D.s) 2. to P»clfle

M ill i ,,.

sn State af Tata*, m-tkeraas, oaive.a»on, rls Key w e»t, 8
dar«, toi' it Mailar?4<'o.

Bti CHjf nf Ban Antonio. EMridge, Fernandtn.v, Jackson-
rille and Port Royal, to Chalk** II Mallorr A Co.
wtr linif Htrssia, Ingrain. Merehead City. N C. 3 day*, to

Win H t lyes .'. o

etr ('jr.in.l.-lei, rowed sütratin*h :l ilav*. to den Yonre.
Stt Old Dossintsa, Walker, Kicluuun.l. city Point ami Nor-

Islk, to i ild dominion Maro.
Mr Ualtsra«, Msllstt,Wssl Point. Vim (ild nonunion 8*Co.
sin.i onstsve aa Osi lOari, Hsrtataaa, Bremen as d»r*,

wttli salsa t.i vassal la Il-nuann ko»u «1 *'.>.
- h j. Nevada, Knijiir, Br. nn a aa nay*, in baJlsttto Mailer

AKr.er
rut* srmenv'of Windsor. N 8». Downing, ItottertUm 22

¦lays. >'. . Ia*i to ss .nun.ell lima.
Bark I lt(Aast| M ikldch, Plymouth M day*, with old

lr< n t "i v. BBSI to mmlrr.
Hai< (iht.ippe Msssoue (ItaL, Man Uo, Plymouth 38 day*.

In »>a:la«t to maater.
Ii irk rsgeniatAuat), Uscclch, OksaeSSSH 44 day*. In bail.iat

to aiseorleji a i...
Bark Sophia iNori Z*cuarU*<>n, Rotteninm M dava, wtth

oM Iran sa«t empli barrala lasedati vassal ta iienham, noyo-
son. Pteasrlni ,v t a
Barsi*srrii i. rri*r.Base, AlstsnsMsage>arMaaaasaeaj

etc toorler, vcn.tef to lieu !i s.j me.
Kark Mai i- n lty 1st Kt John. N Rl. Merrmi*n, Cork I

iisr.t. in saluist to j a iiavaefi
firtar (Hirer i'iift» i ilavi i. Jones, Mlrjgo.ine 2S dava, with

logwood, etc tu II Ue. k*r A Co; rraacl lo It Murray,Jr.
brig a Irs. Pries, Marses!as MavIs, with coffee, etc, to p

(loirorza's sous.
~., s i Patas ..f Ptarlaestewsl, nmwn. c»ru*ren*id

aaea wltacaeoannt*.Maas, etc, tosinimnn* stOaj ve»*eito
B .1 Web.M-tg <t Co.
aahrJeeaia Beaaleyfof RncVapori» Usbr. kmuat 19 daya,

win. logwood to \ ftsees S C" rsaasl in a ktaeestfc
BcSr vslbora (Waa) Albertasa, Penaasiaess si d*ya, with

sugar to MsaWaM A V». Teasel to BsaSMf
wirtn asssii at eaaey n«k»k. BaisaaM M nwi ciondy.

At i lty Island, NW| raining.
CbKAREB.

f-tra City of P.iitsarls (Rn. Wstkin*. Uvsrpasl rla Qneen*-
taws. Jahn IPalsi Kaerla ((iert. Kran4e.11, Haw bin g, Ply¬
mouth aL I >'li' tl>u 11 at- Kuuianlt * Co. 11 tii.nu 1 Hi W blte-
Ijurst. St Pterre, Marl, etr, A K Ounrbrldge A Co; Charleston.
Hen v.. n*r <-t-.n. J W* VIlilStSTS St 0*1 Joaephlna TlaSSBSSa,
\f..ore. baltlwora, f > Krem*: Manhaltao, Kelly, Norfolk,
City Pnint and Mehs»se4, i.id n.imiaioii as O* city mt Kavan-
nab. Mal.urv, k^vaiinali. Onu Yn iire; Sslb Low, FrsaaSssak

uvlite, Csnpbsll A Ua dluet, Nsrsaa Halleit, Bo*tou,
H W DiSMSBk.
Mun Hultsa Brl, t.roens. London. J F Wbitner A Co.
I i aIW - lltatl loa (Brl, P*rker New Arle in*. Jams* W El-

well A ('.> Maary IIt***i, ChnatlatKeu, Queensiowu or rsl*
sioafh r.u a del .. BJm >:iauti, u*rleiu A Co: Alice. Uyer. Nstal
via I srssadlas, afUIsi A iionshton; Virgltn*. Thuriow. Cs>
diz, Mllhrj: llonirhtoti. Micbele nsaaN iltal). Peno», Lsg
bei n lot srdsrs, >.o.-oncb A Co; Frenatiden i Neri, Terjeaen,
< atta 0 'luUiaaA Co; Emilie (Oeri. scbungel. Rrrmcn Orr,
Wstlen, V-iel A Co- FamPis iHpam. Caray, eüintani'er .Spain,
i'rtlo.t l eroro. Crltt Kmith (Nor). Laraen. Abcrdenn. ttimt,
1 I oblss A .'"; Iltigin 1 Nu; 1, Htark. (411m iiatnau or Falmuutb
f.ir imlert. Retilium. Buveaen. Picket tun * ''«*.
Bebra tally, Coia, Charleston, Evan., had A Co. Carrie

Haundet* itri, NickTann, Maragner, Mnn».o A Kapriella;
Peaak at Iteyits Daegatt, Msvaaruss, iiwi^iudACo: Ns
t^.-ia |Ur), Hjllle.ii. l'uxr*buro. .N -, c W Uerlaux; Maua.«
Mararera, Manolm. >t John, N 11. and Wiudaor, N' BL I' 1 Ne-
rlnaA >»n Mary K Oliver, Baker. Jscstsl, I K.staple*;esrab
A lu-c.l, liupMI. i.lli.i^a, Miller A liuiisbton.

MIsrKI.I.ANKOC.s
QStnaatOWS, flsnll SatS Bertie Blcelow, C.ipt Ferra-

son, must ail ed from New.Yura fur luiukirk (irtober
aad prevluaaiy reported spoken on the (Jth ult. .llamasted.
Im* iiut lino tlu* port with ibe lea* of ner uialu niastand all
attaaasSi

POREf'IV PORTtl.
f/>MS\N. Iier 11. .Arrat Iteval. atr Alnwlra.from SaT.innah;

arr at Btt-n-l, tr Anas *. Itesa New-York, air at I'.uuen. *tr
Fifiy-Nii'e, ftom Ital'liimr»; *rr at Plymouth, atr* Fylna,
fliSM TTee Olliess. sad lllsalaia. from rarauuah fur He ti I-
the latter with «.mine and propeller damaged rturin* heavy
weather; arr at Antwerp, atr Henry Edyr, from .sew VsrSl
atral N.-wcn*tle. *tr Kustitinl t'aalle, triuu ItSW.YSffcl *rr at
Olbraltor, air Telenhm*. from New Y..rk; *rr at Liverpool,
*ir rseksra haej Uverpiad.
LtvERPO'.u Oec 11..Arr *tr Castbonrne tllr), from New.

(irieans.
koaaea, Dec II..sailed 7th Inat. (.inrdor, for Philadelphia,

Mirnelj luhlnat. Leomn Bnrrlll, laal two for New Vork; Jo.
tu:- lOl inet. M inn, the tat'or for Phlht .eipu », Cltstlum, fur
(latviston. 1Mb tn*t, BkUBSOfe.
AiT lib mt'., Martaun* V; (Ith Inat. Areta* 0 not Itobert-

aou>; KMblnat. Freys, Tsltaoiano, .Vimbjs, Ararat, Zanrak.
t'mt'crt« lTimo iCipt Bs4las*k ftaauna Esaaathl, Runiiali,
sanioD. Il.-i«tnrnr. Sommeree Marc. Poll, Bklsktsiasa,Tel
fun. Harriet rsmplieli, .t-lolna. Al ia, IseIsilsrsS Bcilljri

11*1» last, AJaa, at l.iabun, leaky; Puauaea, Agciur |Capt
Taj lor, frutn Kan Fraiiclaeu.

\FvrL*<tr Ship .Ynrt. if nny. if* Fifth Paj«*l

[Aaaaasssssata.j

Legnl-fetitlei s ncceptid in exchange for
KNOX's BMatafelsaa *llk bata, *l iis Broadwsr Bud Fifth Avs-
BM Hot. 1.

Blood vessels arc aometiaaea bnral bv wboop-
mg esaah, halo hobsv of Ifoaanoinrp ass i *n relieve*
It of dragglatBi l'Ue's Toothai he in up* eara in une miuute.

\\ is« HSjrrBit'fl iivpoPHiispHiTKa
win eine Oasjaatssaisa, Uaaaaa n-uu an.iv uai.ntr aa

HISKASEH of MEN and NEUVOUS DEBIL-
Iß\t\ s *pe. altv m ÜUBIcr.l80 W. t.'.Ui at., n. ar Ott. ave

N'EßVOUÖ debility and Wt^kirraa ol genern-
lue ortau» BOSltiVSly ure.1 by AU.F.V.s UHAiN

i t.1.1. Pri... «I frttaaia. Aaasr Itsass 1 Zita, LJM Braad'
way Critt.uluu. 7 Olli avc.; Allen. 31 j latave. send fur eir-
ruisr.

CTRH'TURE, Irnpotence and Dtteitasi af tat
is QsasrsilvsOfsaa* ratlsallv ail spa 1 Mly sacs I Sasri 1
S 1 and K teT. ii K.N tiV A 1>A N I Fl.s. m i).. i 14 i.«x!ii«'.e j-tr

Gas Fixtures,
CLOCKS AND BRONZES,
Metal and Porcelain Lamps.

836 AM 838 BROADWAY.

Ackerman,
Bicker & SVIanvel

[Fewmearly with rsTMtit k >i\ic< im,

JEWELLERS,
9 Maiden Lane.

This 'oaji .a perle. tp- pure, made from brat iratrilals ami
M asSSf rSM boa had a aaSS Urse aale among the boat fnmt-
llea nf >.; w Yolk iitv and vlctlulj; It I* n-t ogniaist as ibe
stiiu.iui.1. riiclt- fur tlie laundry. ,; |,t k),M Jll(| t|l(l U14U
ul... unit t'Ol.tiATh a ( O

Nsa > I and .10 Jnh. New-Ysrk.

aJSX BSSBBl ¦ je*Sk asrKTVSTFAkl* IIVfiKAi LIOTIS ELEVATORS,
4STU» aMuIUJUta m 8jBaj Bjaj Jusaee*/. I L

Three M/turnt <(. Unmlin Organe OWO the moet
excellent itrntrumen t* I know of, 'I hey are ea-

jiiihlr of yinntj llie fintet tone coloring, ot d no

inetrument to enrfi/iturre the pitOJOV,
A VEli bCBA J; WBNKMk\

Herlin, I'ruHtio.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
MASON A HAMLIN

CABINET ORGANS.
It U believed that tbe above extract from e letter front

a very eminent K.tiro|K»an »rtl«l and computer exi»re«aee
the oplnlnna of cultivated musician* veuernlly who are

acquainted with tbe finer ajiecimetia of theae Inatru.
meet*, winch, Introduced In their t.reaeut form by
Mason A Hamlin leaa than tw ntv vearaalr.ee, hav» hj
their great merit* found exten-lve aale not only la
America, but In moat civilized coiiu'riea. lawidon alone
h ia taken l.oo.i HajjM A ii .mi Organs ma singt«
year.
They are offered In gr at variety, from a smell organ

four octavea compaa*. ut 9mo\ta thoee having grcal
power and t am-ty at fftoo or more.

A niiuibcrofbbHM style» Lave been prepared foi
holiday sales, suitable especially for drawing-rooms
with fen or more stops j nun b variety, in very llne«i
n,uulitv: In elegant cases of Mil.fi> M a HOtSANY ol
\\ At.NI T, or KiaiNIZKi» WOOD, at *j40 to *.">0O each.
All who are interested are invited to rail at the ware
rooms of the manufacturers ami hear these Instrumenta
which Ills alwavsa plea,lire to exhibit. Those who
have not lent puce wllh the Iwprovem. nts effected hi
Mason A Hamlin will bi surprised at tue irreat excel
lerne uow attained lu the finer xpccliin na of their orasua

MASON A IIUliMN tMAH CO.,
it'. BAST 1 ITH-*T.,

I'NION tsiH'AKK. WO! Til.

Wei De Meyer's

(Tire. A speedy and Certain Antidote f >r Catarrh, Wau».

ties. Colds In th» Head, Influenza aad Hrancbitla. A
t'onvliluttonal reineily and aba date < tire. Sold by all

Druggists, or delivered br f>. ¦ M 9) BY A < <>. V, Dey at.
ff. Y., at $1 M a paekaae. Pamphlets mailed tree.

AN ELEGANT

HOLIDAY PRESENT
FOR l.ADIKH AND ii INTl.i:MKN.

Faw persona have any Idea of the aMaaae they walk.

TflE

A small Instrument like a watch In farm when eariPd In the

pocket or In the belt, accurately laadrds the nuniber of step*
taken and miles walke.l, In or out "f .hmr*.

I Is naeful to profeaalonal aud bualn. «< in'ii. .nrreyors,
tourist* and sportsmen. Invalids arc a tvtaod by their phyal
clioi to ose tt to regulate their eaeresae,

MKSSKS. TIFFANY At CO .

Of Chton «qnare, areeurMU AO BBTB
eiDM.v i. Muit-i: a CO.,

No. 140 Nassau it.

Until Christmas.
Messrs. TIFFANY &
Co. will keep their estab¬
lishment open daring the
evenings.

Union Square,
New-York.

CHOISY-LE-ROI.
WOltCKKTKK. DOULTOB AM) OTHM FfXE pota

Tt.it:ko pkom TDK YAJUOOfJ l acioriesj.

HOI IDAY t.OOII-.

Hall, Nicoll & Granbery,
0m sseeen to srhuviet. Ilartter A i.ialiaui
Aa luiporteia aud fehfjatl lu Fai ry (iooda.

MO AND <W JOHN >T.
Take Elevated Itoad to Fultoo or Cortlaudt st.

STEINWAY
Grand, Square and Upright
PIANOS.

milWAI A. SO.VS are the enlj
manufacturers who make e?erj part
of their IM mos exterior and interior,
(including the Actions and casting
of tbe hon Frame»), in tkeir own
factories.

M:\i-tottu

WEBER
¦ INl'FACTI'ft K It OF

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANOS.

TUB flriTBBB HAM mti.i. BXOBI i ait. o hi Kit» in
"PVEI AND *\.>II'ATIII t U TO\F.. 1 OUB1NKD

WITH a It i:\TK-T PlIWKK."

THICK-* ItKA-otN A11LE.
A si C.'NetMKNT WITH TU K MOHT st I'r klOB

WOKtsMAVMIir.

N ticn. tn BJBT
1 iltli-nvenne, ror. tOtli-wl.

"DECKERBROTHERS^ ¦ »

PIANOS
rOfSMKKt AU tfl'AI.ITIKS» tsts»KNTIAI.TO A pk»

hit INfsTltl Mi;NT.

33 UNION-SQUARE, N. Y.


